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--- · #Z2 Ree\olntion 8 
T• 1977-197 New College Ca'talog 
'l'O: ~ ESI DEtfr A.:..8ER1' W, JJR0Wil 
F'RO!',: 
SUll.JECT: 
-- 1 . I r. 
___ nr. 
i-feet/ :-ig o~'-- - ll'l'ft'llr.:e;.itl\.!e~i;,,r-!1~9'1''1'11-8 -
F<lrm.a!. .:?'!sol w:ion (Act o f !!etet·ri:.r.etion ) 
R,eeomn:er.de.tlon {:Jrp;iug che r:.. t nes& of ) 
Other ( tfoti ce, ~(:quest., Re-por I.., etc.) 
Nev College Catal()6 
(-See attac11ea) 
8igne:l Jete Se:-i~ 5/23/78 
{For th-:! Sen&te} 
, , . . • • . • • • • • . • • · lle.,,oJ4 CNen&te;ln, l'r<la.l&m>~ Tt(OI.0.1:y 'S<hllttl~ 
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RE: ! . ~I.OJ! .'!.11D J'-.&'1'l01i~ J/J(;!l~ orv ro~r6\Z. RES0T.it1'TO~·l 
.).. :lcceptctl . E!'1'ectiv~ Dde _ _______ __________ _ _ 
b . Cefe:rr~d f'or disci.;ss1on wi.tt\ the J'ac•J:.ty Sena::d' on _ _ _____ _ 
c. L'ncu-:ce;,t6.ble ro1· tl'.e reaso~s conts.ir.eri in tb.e attao:letl expl&JJ~tlor. 
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 S?ATE U?IIV.B!tSITY COLLEY}!! 
.Brockp:>r,:;, ?~cw York 
t"'acul ty Se:,st,e Office 
319 Ad.ministratio~ 3ldg. Resolution #23, 1977-78 Senate m~eting 5/15/78 
l'i2SOLUT10N on :1m,1 COLLEGE CATAtr.>G 
l. Where&& the college catalog is BJl iln_porta.nt source o!' infcrumtion 
ebout the -00,~rses ottered by the college. und 
2. W~erea.a the col.lege etitalog: ha.a the !,1Ut70$e ot attracting 
students os uell a a informing the:,, and 
3 . 'tl1t":reas the listfog o-r ob,1ectjves mey be mere ei"fecti..-e a:, an 
E<lministrat!ve tool than es a coocice, attracth•e COJrun.u.ni.ceticn, 
9n1 
4. Whereaa the prj ntinn cf o catal og in a ne"· .forattt.. is e. ma..t<>r 
comoitJ1tent in resources OJld practlc:e 
(a) S" it resolved that the importar.cc o-f' ·I.he ccu:-se 
descrS.p':1ons, no lon.ge?" provided in the new toroat, 
be carefully reconaidere~, and 
(O) Be :t further re6olved that bcl'ore {:..0:,' change !n catalog 
fort"l!l.t is adorited ,. t ~1~t a. etudy :;:,f etudent. ~references 
for C'lode of pre$er."tnt1¢n be unde'rta.l.:e;i. 
 
 
ST/ll'B Ul!IVERS!Tr COL'..TJX)E 
Brockpor~, low York 
Faculcy Senate Uoetinp: 5/15/78 Agenda 11..C'!D VI.A. 
PROPOSED R!SOLU'l'ION on llF.W CO!.LOOE CATALOG 
l. Wbel'eas the college ca.ta.log iti o,n i m:r.ortant sourc e o:r inicrmation 
e.bout the -co1.u-se6 o:'!'ered by t he college, and 
2. Whet•eaa t he cclleee ca.ta.log ha.a t he purp<>oe of attra.cting 
atv.de.nts as ··,ell as i.nformi!l& lihe:':1, anc1 
3. i-11\ereae the 111:itir.g of ob.1ecti.,res may be more ef!ective, e.s an 
adin.inio.tratJ.ve t.ool then as a. concf!;e 1 attracti'.e COQ.lltU.Oication , 
and 
I. , Hherea.s t.he -orinting or a catCog tn a. nev toroot. ts a major 
co:-anltment ·in r esources and :pr e.ctice 
(a} ~ it resolved tne.t the iaportonce of the course 
deacriptior.s, no 1one~r pTovideC. in t.te ne,w -format. 
be care:fu.1.ly rec¢nsiderea. and 
(b) Be tt f\rrther resoh•ed tho.t before ar~ ohe.nge in cato.log 
foroat. is u.dopted ~ tha.t et study ,;:,f utuden-: prefel"cnces 
for !fll.)de of 111·eeent,0,tion be un<l er tal~en. 
e o:mnenda.t).9«·vas made o;o not~ ':.h ol wi!'lg: 
ere~$ ~e printi of a ~dtalog in~ ne,..• format is _a ·CSjor co~·-, it at.al! 
rstccd !l:at. th urt1e deecriptione b ~ed under· i t e:~~::~.e!eVt'.nt · 
i!.lustrati,•e info:cation to be ac~u!red by tl'.e inclh·1C.ue.l stulent. '' 
IJ'he main mo~ion carried "1th 3 e.betentiona. 
